Development Student (Raanana)

There is no better time to join Microsoft - with innovation happening worldwide across our services (Dynamics, SharePoint, Azure, Office 365, Yammer, Skype), our amazing devices (Windows Phone, Surface, Xbox, Perceptive Pixel) and the core operating system that brings everything together with a ground-breaking design that works at all scales from 4” screens to 80” screens.

Microsoft Consulting Services (MCS) is responsible for conducting projects and consulting works for Microsoft’s customers. We engage in leading edge new technologies and in the most complex projects and work with all the major customers in the Israeli IT market. At Microsoft Services, we have a wealth of knowledge that comes from working with thousands of customers around the world in virtually every industry, as well as direct access to the product groups designing the software on which you run the business. We take pride in taking that knowledge and experience to provide a range of proven consulting services and offerings designed to support you with strategic IT to business planning, technology deployment and optimization, and business-critical applications from Microsoft. Our environment includes Elite architects that specialize in BI, SharePoint, CRM, Azure, private cloud, infrastructure expert’s and software architects.

Role Purpose
1. Lead projects’ architecture for organizational customers and large independent software vendors.
2. Lead the process of defining the architecture and design of large software systems, including Infrastructure architecture review & Application architecture review and technological orientation.
3. Be a trusted advisor - Obtain and maintain long-term relationships with customers and partners that are based on trust and professional and technical leadership.
4. 80% development + 20% design and architecture

Personal Attributes
1. Passion for technology
2. Willing to take on big challenges
3. Committed to personal excellence.
4. Leading and innovating customers and partners.
5. Strong team participant and involvement in team workload and activities.
6. Integrity and honesty
7. Open and respectful with others
8. Accountable for commitments, results and quality

Requirements:
- Student for BSc/ MA in computer engineering Faculties- up to 2 years before finishing the degree
- At least 2 years of experience in C#
- Or 2 years of experience in SharePoint AND/OR Dynamics CRM development
- Passion around software engineering and code.
- Good Experience with most of the below technologies:
- Max 80% position, 1 full study day a week.
- Maintain a deep understanding of software architecture trends and standards as well as a high level of expertise

V-mayahe@microsoft.com

למשלחת קורות חיים: mayahe@microsoft.com
Infrastructure Student (Raanana)

Microsoft Consulting Services (MCS) is responsible for conducting projects and consulting works for Microsoft’s customers. We engage in leading edge new technologies and in the most complex projects and work with all the major customers in the Israeli IT market.

At Microsoft Services, we have a wealth of knowledge that comes from working with thousands of customers around the world in virtually every industry, as well as direct access to the product groups designing the software on which you run the business. We take pride in taking that knowledge and experience to provide a range of proven consulting services and offerings designed to support you with strategic IT to business planning, technology deployment and optimization, and business-critical applications from Microsoft.

Our environment includes Elite architects that specialize in BI, SharePoint, CRM, Azure, private cloud, infrastructure expert's and software architects.

Role Purpose

1. IT experience, preferably within technical consulting, development and deployment, across all phases of the project lifecycle
2. Experience of Windows Server and Systems Center products
3. Good knowledge of VMware
4. Knowledge of Microsoft Exchange, Lync Server, Remote Desktop Services and VDI
5. Design experience in Hyper-V and data center virtualization, storage and networking
6. Be a trusted advisor - Obtain and maintain long-term relationships with customers and partners that are based on trust and professional and technical leadership.

.750% design and architecture + 50% hands on

Personal Attributes

1. Passion for technology
2. Willing to take on big challenges
3. Committed to personal excellence.
4. Leading and innovating customers and partners.
5. Strong team participant and involvement in team workload and activities.
6. Integrity and honesty
7. Open and respectful with others
8. Accountable for commitments, results and quality

**Requirements:**

- Student for BA - up to 2 years before finishing the degree
- At least 4 years of experience.
- Passion around virtualization and infrastructures -MUST
- Knowledge in developing C# -an advantage
- Max 80% position, 1 full study day a week.

Good Experience with most of the below technologies:

System Center Operations Manager, System Center Orchestrator, System Center Service Manager, System Center Configuration Manager, PS, System Center Virtual Machine Manager, Scripting technology - VBS.

למשלוח קורות חיים: V-mayahe@microsoft.com